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lit 5 Stutcsvllle. N. C Dec. 2!). Glenn o r oig s
5 Mill I VVo.rfi .v.hoc ;.tiil hi I toil Charles Bailey R V 3

T Vid Yoder, tha young man shot
hip 'by a small boy late yes-- -

i died at the hospital here
only after neon.

, n .it.. n OiLLa: a negro dance in Shiloh township,
Jght miles from here, last i.ight and
escaped, the officers were informedM '' fli fOr bert Yoder. 1G years ol d;ed '

.. ,'t: v. ui. ..re-la- y The negroes had cpiarreiod
v ,.i I'inui - 1.11 uni;.', and Wood k said to h.-'v-o ione out hard Jsaker Hospital tnis af-fro- ni

a wound inflicted yes- -to provi.lt' Sl)ll i(..i.ur!Kd with h gun. BcJluy

ijy the Assoc jstd
Washington, Dee. 2. The sundry

civil appropriations bill, carrvini"
total of ?BS3,611;292 or $420,914,1
less than was asked by the rev..;?;.- -

ui ler by a saorgun in thefor i:s youth b was hilled instantly. ; of a smail boy in the vrabiie
n ar Blackburn,, this county.
il Was OI1 his wav homo fvcn-- i n

ltd Jerry Wood "and two other ;
ment departments, was reported

and Leonard by name, I day by the house appropriations co.n-- 1

along with him with a loaded! mittee.
; oarr?l shotgun, the Weaver' ,4. r;...- 4U.. u:

"

1..

ihst time-- in the
'

j io advei thing cam-.- ,

:i liy '. hi' A ,::d ion
:' iUueath v. ',-- , .; i

r.i.-- A. v.. i :. ;

i'Jtl dilVC !'. 'i

its app.ar- -

,
' of lii'- - Stat'i

a;:l .!7. "Facing i h

it is said, cavrymg the weaoon ,

,. . measures tor the next fiscal vear :o
i nc manner Lie gun casanarg- - ,

i iont a load of shct a ul cick-' ' eeir,pie.ed and its totai was 52,- -

',,J t! v:yi J 4. ltcf! ihiri (nc jimoiint. htHubert1 1 nigh
lefore he could' propria led fer similar purposes thisri;:.' icriiC

( n ed to the lospital here and r year.!h' of thh Stalc- -

of the
r ; tiie opcnoi
fact. enVuiaU'd , to
diip of North Car- -

n r.etion .".ml, ihj

uford considered an operation
ctc-- would be fatal. The bovs

1 e gua were about 12 or 13
:!.

the youngest child of Wr.
John Hefner was arrested ta.t

night by Hickory police officers on
die charge of transporting liquor and
liitrr released under a bond cf $500,

i he largest single reduction, $147,-000,00- 0,

applies to tiie snipping
board emergency fleet corporation,the bill providing that the organiza-
tion shall be supported out of various
sources of income.

Indicating a desire to put govern-
ment expenditures on a prewar bas-
is, the committee first taking care
of men disabled by war set aside

--''i "AAi. s .oiim ivi. roi ar. nt ho
riouth Fork section, and is a SDlendidPrernier Lloyd George eomnuMulhig C:aStahlc Foley, D. (. 11., Ml M., for conspicuous bravery in bringing a

constable irom u dangerous iiositlon during a recent Irih riot. yoath.
,Pv.n:.

The iparents, who are among
t people in the county, have
cipalhy of hundreds of friends.

which was signed by Ode Ilusseil of
Ciianite Falls.

ftefner and Emr.iett Mitchoil came
into the city on a wagon of fodder
about d o'clock and as they turned ihe (only $100,011,292 for actual sundry

asisFSFr8 mis i arir CAUSKM OF EPIDEMICS

, i.i:P!e:l'iit'." action..
!' !' that will l:e of

i',' Iu' i" publi-- i
d er of North Caro-- "

II ::; who sought 'id-.- ..

i dieges this fall
iiivoauiHidations

associating do-'.- i

'durational tr.un-.I-

The iist fob
M.inisitt' each in- -

J5? . BJ Wcorner on Federal street. Chief Lent,
Sergeant Sigmon and Night Officer w ;ym fa 19 sr I- -

1 1 iv Alice T. Easnelt,
health nurse. At this seasonpah lie

' '
!' M"f.

t'ope accoaipameti them, lieiner ati-vb- ed

the chief to read his search
warrant, and this satisfied him. A

ten-gall- keg with about eight gal-.n- s

oi' liquor was found in the bot- -

?. year it is natural to
b:--r the diseases of the1 jr and the eoidernics which have11 fALe, IKlJiL mtl-- . number WW M 1 IVf Li'rr of the wagon.:irp;i

.ri.iii.-isic-n and cjul.i
of ovei'-r.'i'ov;l- j;ien. i

if.

deadly influenza took' Its toll of so
many valued human lives.

Diseases of the respiratory organs
the lungs, the bronchial tubes, the

I' for example, that Waverly Rudisill
J i who id. not relative cf Mr. M. S. Rudi- -

TV'ilOriV might be stated did not come

civil expenses of the government,,which was within $34,000,000 of the
total amount appropriated in 191 G.

Request from the department of
justice for $300,CJ0 for enforcement
of tho national prohibition law was
denied.

The sum of $15,000 was appropria-ted. however for suppressing liquortraitic in Alaska.
Other principal slashes in the billincluded:
War risk insurance, $87,000,000;vocational education, $13,000,000-mintar- y

posts, $60,942,815; national
cemecenes,'$19,0CO,000; flood control
Mississippi river, $3,330,000; nitrate
?7T'9i1C'.00aOC0' Nanami Canal,;?;r5; immigration service. $2,,5; employment service, $1 384 --

JJL; reclamation service, So 809 000-publ- ic

health service, $4,407,000 '

Wen" iticseMenDo:u'tato (Ahovi!!o) am:en
and the nose, are more generalto Hickoiy on that Saturday night

on No. 12. as tha witness related, but in winter than in summer, not beI"!', i

rode in Mr. Hallman's automobile. cause warm weather is more health- -
Haiiman told Mr. Rudisill 'he was j thy" tha cold weather but because

1 i i i i i

When the search started, Mitcnell
fi und he had business elsewhere, but
Hefner vvtreated a few paces and
then tohi the officers that he reckon-- u

they would find tha liquor. They
fulfilled his expectations. In eyphm-itior- i,

he said that he found the
bocaa as he was con.ing to town with
some provender for his stable. He was
driving a team boh, aging to the
Kmkel stables and this was not
.'eized. Hefner conceded that he was
da.ving in hard luck.

In Bark? super kr court two ?

"go John Hefner was placed under a
thiisand dollar bond to guarantee

positive of that fact.

Smacked of Perjury to Face Jujry in Burke

Superior Court Lone Young Refuses'

To Talk About Lippard Killing
State

College for

A. and K.,

ICO.

The testimony of several Rhodhiss
boys also is being investigated by the
soiicitor, it is said.

It was stated here today that Lou
ldii Solicitor R. L. Huffman came to

Hickory from Morg-snto- todr;; to COTTON

, - Lynn was a distant relative of Bax--
durmg tne past five wee.ts by ncw)ter Hildebrand and if this is true it
elements that have been injected ana mav acccunt for her leaving Vm out
by expectation of other surprises , of the affair
Seiicitor Huffman may nave , to ; The statJ built up its case on the

in coia weatner people spend more
Lime close together in warm rooms,
and those persons suffering with
coiLgh, colds, influenza or tubercu-
losis are not careful to cover their ncs
es and mouths when sneezing, cough-
ing, talking or laughing aloud, and
the germs from the infected persons
are thus easily carried to those near
him. thus carrying i the wrell person
the live, active" g '. " ti rown off by
the sick pcason-A-- X of
these facts that cause epidemics; sim- -'

pie precautions will often prevent en-- Li

rely the spread of diseases of this
kind.

begin an investigation into" a dozen

"H'"--i' for Women.

ITo.

j .ith Carolina, 2"0.
i C.rolina Training

By the Associated Press.
New York. Dec. 29 There was arenewal of vwtr-.- ,. - -

spring at any uiue. xaooe uu t?-- j theory that Glenn Lippard was rob-sic- le

and even tnose who nave f;;.--
-

fced and murdered and that blockade
cd the case closely Delisve was 'at the bottom of the whole

V0f ; J.L. ., AAW... ui iue cottcn market at the
business. It was easy to place Dock u ursc prices ere

tV til Z4 rinM."Q 4. J .., - W,. , Ui U 3 point3Hefner on the scene, and it was not-har-

to show Lone Young and Baxter ;'iih r.il monihs except January m.ik
mg ne-.- v dew records. Wo.ni- - t, Hildebrand there too. Thev exoected

iiifiv1, !0.
n, 4.

rlMfui,!,
:vpr, 10.

xl"vht" -'.

;' !M, in,

r.as can enter a weii person's
j to haul liquor to Charlotte that night, pool cables. unfavorable BrHisotrade conditions and the sharp south-ern selling were resposible 'for the

selling.

ve.opmeiiis are to ronuw.
It was on Saturday night, Novem-

ber 20, that Glena Lippard lost his
life in the woods of Burke county and
from the minute his body was discov-
ered the next afternoon there has
been something to look forward to.
The arrest of the five men on Mon-

day, November 22, the release of
Baxter Hildebrand and Biliie Tallant
on the following Wednesday, the pre-
liminary hearing at Mortcanton ard

cr more witnesses against whom

charges of perjury will be preferred
at the March term of Burke, superior
ccurt. The solicitor said that Lone

Young, after hearing of Dock Hef-

ner's statement, said it was all a

falsehood sc far as he was concerned
and that he knew nothing about the
murder of Glenn Lippard.

Solicitor Huffman said, however,
that he was confident the three men
who did the killing were in the Burke
county jail and that they would go
to the penitentiary. Eaxter EitJer-bran- d

was not arrested on any state-

ment little Dock might have gher.,
but on fither evidence, the solicitor

k.wp'ji-;-
,

, I,

his good behavior and violation or
any of the state laws would cause
--iim to forfeit the lvrrae, he was told.
He has been i.idi;ted several times
"or selling liquor, but ecnvictiqu . i
the superior, eouri; ,to which he ap-
pealed, has net been possible. The
!a.-;- t time he was up,- - the state's wit-
ness. Bob Cannon, was in the stat of
Washington, where he had gone for
his health, it was saifl.

After Hefner was picked up the of-

ficers paid a call at Eaimetfs home
a the Brookford road. They were

met at the door by the hostess, but
he host departed by a rear door and

was seen no more last night. Mrs.
Mitrhrll was pouring oil on a smouVI

vir,;,' fire wh"i the officers arrived.
The arrest cf Hefner, coming as it

a few days after the conviction
i Cecil and Dock Hefner for the

-- :vr.? cf Glenn Lippard, created a
mild .sensation in Hickory. The father

!iy;d with his boys throughout their
trial.

STARVING WRITERS OF EUROPE

Open
January 13-8-

r

uXarch
Tnv 1.30

JuIy 13.45

Close
14.S
13.88
14
14.08
14.14

the trial and conviction of Dock and
Octener..mIt,;:' cf ths 9."00

don to thftse
!. the point he; II?.

"! y in.ita'.a'? t'iww.
three ai1 1 foUi

romn a coniitior.
i'.o- d work, in- -

body oniy through the nose and
mouth cr the natural cavities leading
into the body, and through a wound
vhr.-- is open and unprotected. The
germs of tetanus (lock jaw) rabies
(ircrn bites cf infected animals)
glanders (a disease of the glands
tr.ken from horses, usually)) and an-
thrax (a form of violent blood poi-
soning) are the four diseases usuallytaken by man from animals and
through a broken section of the skin.

The diseases of winter, such as
those of the respiratory organs al-

ready mentioned are absorbed throughthe nose and throat by direct contact
with the disease thrown off by the
person having it, or by contact with
Hiticies he has used, such as table
ware, towels, soap, bed clothingIn order to feel assured that such
nuection is not possible every articleused by a person suffering from even

i.s :ii'

tire oiiicers believed. Dock s state-
ment has borne out this part cf the
theory. Glenn Lippard had also
double-crosse-d little Dock, it is re-

ported and had played false with
Baxter Hildebrand. it has been de-
clared by a man who is on the inside.

Owner of Overland
Putting Cecil Hefner at the scene

of the murder was a little hard to do,
but his associations caused the jurytobelieve him guilty. If Cecil Hefner
helped to kill Lippard, liquor was not
the motive. It was robbery. Glenn's
money and cheek disappeared after
he was disposed of by the crowd.

Who else was in the partv has net
been learned, but Eaxter Hildebrand
told Chief Lentz that the Overlaivd
four along the roadside belonged to
Henry Smith, another South 'moun-
tain resident. There has been no in"
t'maticu that Smith was in at the
killing.

said.
Witnesses in Hickory, Burke Coun

Cecil Hefner and Lone Young- follow-
ed in rapid succession. Lou Lynn
was the witness the state depended
on to prove its case.

Corrorborates Leu
Dock Hefners statement bears out

her testimony in essential details.
Dock admits being an accessory after
Ihe fact, a crime for which he could
havebeen sent to the penitentiary in
site first place. The arrest of Baxter
Hilderbrand also caused some com-
motion, but it wds expected by pev- -

H- i.if .:'!. iind p'.s-ihl- 'j

Arid yet the in- -

to come in contact with his own noseor mouth or the nose or mouth of aovone oiso, especially of a child.
Another preventive against thes'iead of contagious diseases of thiskind is to keep the nr .. r.:, ;

clean; to include a brushing cf the
vu wh-- n the teeth are brushed,vo be sure that there are no diseased

ty and Rhodhiss will be caugnt ;

the net the solicitor is preparing 1 ei
'A r.

illt '.f
'.ui:!': to receive at
'IN five young men
apldicii f;.r adrnii- - ther?! arid the Record was told that

Carroll Eckavd, Emraett Mitchell and LonsHs or atmoxus present to oncop"K we growth ot disease fvr,iVf!i wliori oil r : ''uu;. vvno waienea the uroceedinp's

e Mi" tat? arc uracil to
!?. lief; n in t.i'dcr that
i'ti mav !)..- - reir'.'ilied bv

' i the (iencrah A5- -

or should be thorough- - taken to avoid inn iL. ",".

hhs wif; Far.nio sbd Cora Cvcmo
u'ouid he charged with porjury
r.Ioi:;c with Ilar.os Parhr-m- , Marshall
C::r.i.- - and Or y Ifodgo of Ivhodhis.,
v ;r:.n--' ' r il : Oene iJ'.lderbran:I

:y boiled or washed wdth boiling wat-o- rand soap before bein used by anyiintinriH are asK- -. i hi one else Any person carina; forui)')' i, '.nr.ito! y flS.000.00O
a disease C'X thlS KiT'd. such as m- - i --

.

the trial closely. Baxter himself wasnot surprised and he asked if anybodyelse had been taken as a result ofthe affair.
Persons from all sections h'ave b-e- n

watching the case and they read th- -i
ml reports of the trial in the Record

with hiterest. Mr D C. Hallman toidui. iu R. Rudisill of Henry River

with infected persons, for it has b"- r
lentifiHy pv,.0n that theleu, thrown off when coughing a-- d

sneezing do not carry more than fouror live feet as a rule, and that ivy- -

tney reach the- well person as' ;

organisms they are harmless to ntne diesase they represent.

sis, pnenumonia. etc..
f'U':.'i;'C M'li'.'ram extend in..-- '

i'"! f f Ax yenrr.; anj
''I;') w.u;d p'eitd state pover-- a

t 'iicb an expendit.in'e

f.nd a number of others from the

Henry River section of Burke county.
Interest in the Lippard mimic-- :

case has been kept alive in Hickory

I iifn v qcqcinw

oisBcfiifPi
should take great care in washing

his hands thoroughly before touchinsr
food or before permitting his hands"iu liv the fuvuivs

r i l" lii" I'irdion. These

ivlanchester Guardian.
No man who was not a fool, said

Dr. Johnson, ever wrote except for
money. And by that token he was a
pretty nobb foci himself. Fools of
the same K:dect order continue even
tofiay to give us masterpieces for
which sccmigly thev seek no great
material reward. They are content
if they are iust allowed to live. Thus
one cf tho greatest of French men of
letters, M. Paul Fort, writes to the
newspapers to say he is starving, A
victim of the distress in Europe, he is

living with his aged parents and his
wife and thrte children in a single
unhoated attic room. Yet he goes on
with his work, and, for all we know,
may be producing masterpieces.

The trouble is that Fort cannot at
present get his volumes published;
the "cc.c;t of paper is too high. As a
last icsort he applied for government
relief; bat ve have had an expensive
war, and "even Fi ance lias now no
money for th arts. M. Fort must

nfi'i' lii.th to the untold
ii tin' Siute and to the par-- "

J:-- i that has nlwav
P'Ji'-u'- in the iu:st in provid- - Building Collapses in New YorkCrew Rescued by Breeches Buoy

h i' it'onal equipment
tiie, i'i .

t re past two and n
f'Titiici' amounting to only

,t the i.o.odi. of ihe kit

' t!r,o,()',)(,()0o into tit-'- ; 4
'! la it vear. spent
",(Hi(! f.,i- pew .ml nmohiles ari'l

in .: I'ov trasoline an:! U 1 JSSV A--4 X

'y the Associated Fress.
Washington, Dee. 29. Charges by

..'cpresentatives of the association for
the advancement of celered people
.ire unlawfully prevented from voting
n the south led to somewhat exciting
oenes today at the hearing of the

apportionment bill.
Southern members of the commit-- i

ce took issue with the witnesses and

v "f (hove already in a ho.
c 9Wiiral'iiiv! iit'oducls alone for

3"

at wi n. ;'.'du d at $700(00(),0'10.
f!enpn:i;n, u it has begun, is

needs continue writing, then, for
something other than money, and so
merit the fool's cap. He will not be
wearing it alone. Even Hugo Von
Hofmannsthal, who wrote the libretti

& & xMk i'I ''ii ;i iiiuh nlar.e. the anneal
"io ti, tl-- c hc".t motive rulin '

"; i.f !,....,? T. .i ttttlti And
to the Richard Strauss operas, has,

... I fl I J . V '

'"i"h Carf.liriiuns are to'd in
recti begging for food and Hofman
according to the New York Nation,

"'rt; in ipm tht vvhiitnver
ii!ifii:t tiie si'uatifn i.

.4

A

ithsl is a poet who plows no lonely""n th'H ut);n their action. tumrvv ot art. If a Hofmannsthal and
a Fort, both mn of importance in

',r-T- Acmhlyf.hoy are tol.h
tip i,f m-- who rpprcent letters, cannot live, what is the con-

ation, in some parts of Eurone. of

one of them, Representative Bee of!
Texas, tired of states being inulted
on the strength of hearsay evidence,
old the witness to present their case

to the courts.
One of the spectators insisted on

getting into the discussion and
Chairman Seigel told him if he did
not sit down he would be forced to
leave the room.

Declaring that there was nothingin th.2 laws cf southern states dis-
criminating against negroes, repre-
sentatives from these states sug-
gested that the negroes present their
evidence to the courts, instead of

'A b will i;4 0 do theirs. And
''"."i-liitd- r'j fjijl to it rt In re:

i
'

i' S: 'i' rd'ica' ionai
i' wiil i,i""nM" the "folks

"S3" SiWS.s Js

'hose whose abilitv in the arts is on-

ly an average ability and not one of
a popular kind? What of the vounir
men, unknown yA, but with genius,
ir only they could get a chance?

POET YIELDS HIS
AUTHORITY AT FIUME

hi rv fl,f, imlifVerent to the
riM fV'-r- r rr f, to tho future op-r;i'-

v

th't may be given their
""I Kills.

!!E (TUSH ()" AMERICA

Vi; Kv n!ri' I'ost.

congress. .

Walter F. White, assistant secre-- ! The collapse of this building on a Broadway corner in New York,
of the association, presented in several deaths and the injury of many persons. It was being reconstructed.;

wr-a-r tie said were aiidavits fromIflftl'Utl. t,..l t,nr.h till IrillVl
?'aV wli.'n h declared eonc.'rn- -

F.y iho Associated Press.
l?" i(me, Dec. 29. 'Gabriele D'An-nunai- o

early tcd&y surrendered all
his powers to' tha Fiume communal
COUnciL 'm i m

TWO POINTS OF VIEW

l9'; 'u-- h f,,r t ennits to carry pis- -
'ft'. i .... m

y4i negroes m Jacksonville, Fla.,who said they were deprived of vot-
ing in the November election. He a.lso
said a negro killed in Florida was a
qualified voter.

On Saturday nis-h- t nrerpd

inst'd i the curst ot
,!'a- Tl,(. , h:,,f r no ice in Chi- -

' rsu,.. orders to his men

POSTSCRIPTS

Great Britain supports more peo-

ple to the acre than any other island
in the world.

Petroleum deposits believed to be
extensive have been discovered on
Mexican islands in the Gulf of Cali- -

Elephants often sleep on, their feet,'
as if dtsliking the trouble of lying!
down and getting up again. :

There are now more than five rimea
as many steamers in the world as
sailing vessels. " - "

Eiffel supplied $700,000 and ihe"
French government $300,000 for build-- 1

ftrrvM ''n,. in i.., 4 ,.v,rt-.- t A member of the crew'of the U. S. mine sweeper bwim, winch went
flcshore near Plymouth, Mass., .being rescued in a breeches buoy by life savers.k. . i nn UUI WW

"own. M'ki.. :,, St. Paul Pioneer Press.'"in in no i, i'iuwii:ms
.Thp. farmer wants a Chinese wall t, ai mpmhurs of the crew were rescued in this way. Inserted is a portrait

election, he charged, 1,000 members:
of the Ku Klux Klan paraded the1
streets of Jacksonvile in an effort to
frighten the nee-roe- s awnv fmm fV.a:

i " 'n is oniy n
atwlown of puiilic order,' to keep ou the foodstuffs and the of Jonn J Glenn, captain of the coast guard crew that saved them.
inUiried by the fact3'cu?tftmer wants a steep chut? to shoot j - -

i tag the Eiffel tower.- - jpolls. i5H"'ii ;,;.,, 0l. j j;ow Yd-k- . tIn in. And there you are,


